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UPCOMING
TOURNAMENT:
Sunday, July 21st.
1:30pm

June 2019
June has been a month of unpredictable rain and winds. Make sure to check
the forecast before scheduling tee times! If it rains in the middle of your play,
no worries - just stop by the Pro Shop for a rain-check, and come play
another time!

Smokey Bear Open
$65 per player
2-Person Scramble

Entry Fee Includes: Green Fees &
Cart, Food &

Beverages Afterward, Closest To the
Pin Events,

Flighted Prize Purse with $7.00 of
Your Entry Fee

Going

Towards Prizes, Optional: Big Cash

Those Gnats!!!

Skins Game *Prizes Paid In
Merchandise

Gift Certificates.

Staff Spotlight:

This months staff spotlight is
Jessi Dorrough! Jessi is an
intern for Bear Creek and
mainly works in the Pro Shop.
Jessi is a student at Campbell
University in North Carolina
and is studying Pharmacy.
Jessi's favorite part about her
job is the fun and friendly
coworkers she has!
Need to schedule a tee time?
Call our Pro Shop at 636-3325018.
----------------The Growl is a Monthly
Publication to Keep You
Informed About What's
Going on at Bear Creek Golf
Club.

There's an easier way to get those gnats to stop bothering you during play.
Regular bug spray does not work on gnats! You must use special types of
spray and wipes to deter them, we sell them in the Pro-Shop! In a pinch? A
bit of vanilla extract will deter those pesky bugs away, and you'll smell like a
cupcake :)

Summer is Officially Here!

----------------Have News You'd Like to
Share with Fellow E-Bear
Subscribers? Submit your
Request to our Marketing &
Sales Director
Amanda Walls at
events@bearcreekgolf.com.

June 21st was the first day of summer, so there's still plenty of time to come
out to Bear Creek! Join a league, stop by for Sunday Dinner, or just bring the
family up for a relaxed game of golf. Summer is a slow time for golf

tournaments because of the heat, so it's a perfect time to hit the course
without a crowd.

Have a great 4th of July!

(636) 332-5018 - www.bearcreekgolf.com
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